ELECTION MATTER
MOST IMMEDIATE
BY SPL. MESSANGER

RAJYOG RAJAHANEE KSHETRE, DILLI SARKAR
KARVAR, MUKHYA CHUNAV ADHISHTRALI, DILLI

GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ELECTORAL OFFICER, DELHI

No CEO / ADMN/104/(1) / 2004/ 14369 Dated 31 March, 2004

To
The Secretary
M/o Water Resources,
Shram Shakti Bhawan,
New Delhi

Sub: Educating the persons on election duty about their right to vote by post and Form 12.

Sir/Madam,

Your department has sent us the lists of Presiding officer/Polling officers etc. and they will be deployed for poll duty on 10.05.04. These officials have the right to vote by post. These officials on poll duty can obtain the postal ballot paper by filling in Form 12 (enclosed) and have to apply to the Returning Officer of the Parliamentary Constituency, where his name is registered as a voter. They can fill up the form and send the same to the concerned RO as per their residence well in advance immediately after the receipt of formal posting/appointment letters. A copy of the final posting/appointment letter can be attached with form 12, as it will facilitate the processing of the form 12. The addresses of Returning Officers of 7 Parliamentary Constituencies of Delhi are as follows:

1. Returning Officer - 1 New Delhi Parliamentary Constituency/Deputy Commissioner New Delhi, 12/1, Jam Nagar House, New Delhi-110001.

2. Returning Officer - 2 South Delhi Parliamentary Constituency/Deputy KASHMERE GATE Commissioner South, M.B. Road, Saket, New Delhi-110017.
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3. Returning Officer - 3 Outer Delhi Parliamentary Constituency/Deputy Commissioner South West, Admin. Block, Old Terminal Tax Building, Kapashera, Delhi-110037.

4. Returning Officer - 4 East Delhi Parliamentary Constituency/Deputy Commissioner East, A Block, L.M. Bandh Complex, Shastri Nagar, Delhi-110031.

5. Returning Officer - 5 Chandni Chowk Parliamentary Constituency/Deputy Commissioner Central, 14, Darya Ganj, New Delhi-110002.


7. Returning Officer - 7 Karol Bagh Parliamentary Constituency/Deputy Commissioner West, Old Middle School Building, Ram Pura, Delhi-110035.

Therefore, it is requested that all the officials whose names have been sent from your department may be briefed & sensitized about their right to vote by post and sent a copy of Form 12 (after photo copying) so that they can take advance action to find out their S.No./Part No. in the Electoral Roll. The Electoral Rolls are available with area Electoral Registration Officer/Returning Officers and can also be seen on the web site www.eci.gov.in and www.ceodelhi.com.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

(ARUN GOYAL)

CHIEF ELECTORAL OFFICER: DELHI
FORM 12

Letter of intimation to Returning Officer

प्रेसिडें:—

To

रिटर्निङ ऑफिसर

The Returning Officer for

............................................ संसदीय निर्वाचन क्षेत्र के लिए,

Assembly/Parliamentary Constituency .............................................

महोदय,

Sir,

मैं ............................................ निर्वाचन क्षेत्र से विधान सभा लोक सभा के लिए होने वाले निर्वाचन में अपना मत डाल देने चाहता हूं।

I intend to cast my vote by post at the ensuing election to the Legislative Assembly from the .............................................

Assembly Constituency.

Parliamentary

मेरा नाम संसदीय निर्वाचन-क्षेत्र ............................................ में समाविष्ट ............................................ विधान सभा निर्वाचन-क्षेत्र की निर्वाचक चुनाव लिख के नाम सं. ............................................. मे नं. ............................................. पर प्रतिष्ठित है।

My name is entered at S. No. ............................................. in part No. ............................................. of the electoral roll for ............................................. Assembly Constituency comprised within Parliamentary Constituency.

दूसरे मतदान निर्विवादित पते पर भेजा जाए—

The ballot paper may be sent to me at the following address:—

.............................................

.............................................

.............................................

स्थान

Place .............................................

लारेख

Date .............................................

भवदीय

Yours faithfully,